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Abstract. Vanadyl (V) chloride forms VOCI8 9 L (L is a bidentate ligand molecule)
type complexes with 1,5-disubstituted. 2,4-dithlobiurets and 1,5<tisubstituted-2thiobiurets in carbon tetraehloride solution. Co-ordinations through sulphur atoms
in ease of 1,5-diaryl substituted 2,4.dithiobiurets and sulphur and oxygen in ease of
1,5-ctiaryl substituted 2-thiobiurets have been proposed for these complexes.
Keywords. Vanadyl (V) chloride
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1. Introduction
Vanadyl(V) chloride forms VO (NHPh)a type complex (Nelson and McFadden
1933) with aniline. Addition and substitution complexes of VOGIa are also known
(bunk et al 1958 ; Krauss and Onatz 1962 ; Oozzi and Gecooni, 1953). Reduction of VOOla by carboxylic acids, pyridine and aliphatic amines and thioethers
with the formation of vanadyl (IV) carboxylates, VOCI~. 3 GsHsN and VOCI~.2L
where L is GI-IaNHz ; (OH3)zS and (CzHs)~S respectively is also reported
(Selbin 1953 ; Paul and Kumar 1965 ; Baker et al 1967). Some unreduced
VOCIa. 2L type VOCIa complexes with aromatic amines are also said to have been
synthesized (Prasad and Upadhyaya 1960).
From the literature it has been found that no work has l~een carried out on complexing ability of VOCLa with polydentate ligands. We have synthesized the
1,5 disubstituted-2,4-dithiobiurets and 1,5-disubstituted-2-thiobiurets lip,ands and
their VOCIa complexes.

2. Experimental
All the chemicals used were of either BDH " A n a l a R " or MERCK GR grade.
Solvents were puritied by repeated distillation after appropriate drying. Pheny1
isocyanate (mustard oil) used was of E. MERCK. Other mustard oils viz,
phenyl, ortho-tolyi and para-tolyl isothiocyanate were prepared in the laboratory
* To whom all correspondence should be made.
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(Vogel 1962). Vanadyl (V) chloride was prepared (Hecht et al 1947 ; Prandtl
and Bleyer 1909) l:y refitting and di.stiUing the mixture of V205 and $OCl~. It
was analysed to check its purity. Data are reported in table 1.

2. 1. Synthesis of substituted dithiobiurets and thiobiurets ligands
The ligands 1,5-diphenyl 2,4-dithiobiuret (DPDTB); 1,5-diphenyl 2-thiobiuret
(DPTB); [-phenyl 5-paratolyl 2,4dithiobiuret (P.p-TDTB); I-phenyl 5-paratolyl-2-thiobiuret (P.p TTB) ; l-orthotolyl-5-phenyl 2,4-dithiobiuret (o-TPDTB ;
l-orthotolyi-5-phenyl-2-thiobiuret (o-TPTB) ; 1,5-diparatolyl 2,4-dithiol:iuret
(D-p.TDTB); 1,5-diorthotolyl 2,4-dithiobiuret (D,o-TDTB) and 1-methyl-5paratoly[ 2,4-dithiobiuret (Me-p-TDTB) were prepared by the known method
,(D~xit 1962). Parity of ligandg was checked by their sharp melting points and
elemental analysis (table 1).

2.2. Preparation of complexes
All operations were carried out in a dry box. The ligand was dissolved in minimum of chloroform and then 0"02 M solution was prepared by CC14. VOCIs
solution in CCI4 (0"03 M) was added to the ice-cold ligand solution. The temperature of reaction mixture was kept below 10~ C. The coloured complex was
filtered, washed, dried and then analysed for vanadium, chloride and sulphur
(Vogel 1959).

2.3.

Instrumentation

The magnetic measurements of the complexes were carried out on Gouy balance.
Molar conductance was determined in N,N-dimethyl formamiae (10-a. M) on
conductivity meter type LBR ofWtssenschaftlich Technisch, Wersstatten, Germany,
using a dip type cell. The 1R speetras were taken on Perkins Elmer Grating infra,
red spectrophotometer model 237-,B and 621. The important peaks of spectra
are listed in table 2.
3.

Results and discussion

Analytical results (table 1) correspond to the empirical formula VOCIs. L, where
L is a ligand molecule. The molar conductance values are in the range of 32"96"78.95 M.hos which are well below those for 1 : 1 electrolyte ($uttons 1971). The
measured conductance values seem to be due to the partial replacement of ohio.
ride by solvent molecule. All the complexes are diamagnetic with a magnetic
susceptibility ( - 0 . 1 9 to - 0 . 4 3 ) x 10-6.
In the ligands a medium broad band appearing around 3100~3200 may be due
to the stretching o f - N H grotLp (Scheinmann 1970). On eomplexation these bands
do not show any appreciable change. The bands in the region 1600cm -1 in the
ligands have been assigned to the - N I l group deformation. Since these bands
also do not indicate any change on complexation the possibility of nitrogen atom
of thiourea ~NH group as co-ordination site can be ruled out.
The C = S stretching vitrations in the ligands appear at ,,-760era -x and
1250cm-1; however both contain contribution from v (CN)vibrations (Gosavi
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et al 1967 ; Yamaguchi et al 1958). Both these [ands on complexation arc shifted
down by 10-,20cm-x with reduced intensity which indicates the possiLility o f
thioketo sulr hur atoms as co-ordination sites in complexes. The bands ~ 1450 c m-~
in ligav,ds are assig~led to the NI-[-C=S group vibration which is the combination
of v (N,C-N), v (C=S) and - N H rocking vibrations (Yamaguchi et al 1958 ;
Randall 1949). T~e change in the nature of these vibrations on complexation
fttrthcr confirms the ligand co-ordination to the metal atom throt~gh thioketo
Sulphur atoms.
In DPTB, P.p-TTB and o--T.PTB ligands, the sharp peaks appearing arov,v d
1710cm-x have been assigned to the vibrations of v (C=O) grov.p (Srivastava
alld Madhok 1978). On coml~lexation the v ((2=0) absorption peak shifts
to a lower frequency by 10-20 era-~ and becomes medium in intensity. The V = O
stretching vibrations in the complexes appear ~ 1030 em -~. These bar~ds are weak
and mqdivm in intensity and are in the region expected for vanadiv, m oxygen
stretching, freqtLencies (Miller and Cousins 1957).
All these observation s show that c o-o rdinatio n of DPDTB, P. p-TDTB, o- TPD'[ B,
D.p~TDTB, D.o-TDTB and Me.p,TDTB ligands to the metal atom is through
two thioketo sulphur atoms while in the case of DPTB, P.p~TTB and o-TPTB
ligands it is through thio-keto sulphur and C = O grov.p oxygen atoms. The
six coordinated complexes [VOCI.~(L)] so formed may have octahedral covligurat[on.
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